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The 1998 DGAMS' Conference was held a l Millbank, 
London on 17th and 18th June. The Theme for this year 's 
Conference was: "North Atlantic Trea1y Organisation 
(NATO), the Western European Union (WEU) and 
In teroperabi lity". The delegates included the Keynote 
Speaker. Rear Admiral Simonerti of the Ita lian Navy. the 
All ied Command Europe medical adviser. the United 
States Medical Lia ison Officer and senior officers of the 
Anny Medical Services. Guests included the Surgeon 
Genera l. the Ass istant Chief of the De fence Staff 
(Logistics) . the Direc tor. 10 int Warfare and the 
Commander. Combat Service Support Group (UK). 

The Conference was in two parts. First. there was a 
series of presentations to set the scene and concentrate the 
minds of delegates on the complexity of the subject matter. 
This was followed by the delegates splitting into working 
groups to cons ider some of the prac tical difficulties 
involved in medical interoperabili ty, after which they 
presented their deliberations in plenary session. This was 
not intended to solve problems. but to infonn by exposure 
delegates who had litlle previous experi ence of the topic. 

The proceedings opened with an account , by Colonel 
KNA Millar, late RAMC, of some historical instances of 
multinational military adventures where interoperabil ity 
had not been as successful as it might . and an exposition of 
some of the many difficulties which bedevil true 
intcroperability in overall military terms. Delegates were 
reminded of the continuing part played by nationa l pride 
and posture. and of the ethical. language and capability 
di ITercllces. real or perceived. which ex ist in relation to 
NATO or WEU allies. 

This was followed by a demonstration of a truly 
successful and multin ational example of medical 
imeropcrabiIity by Lieutenant Colonel TO .1efferson 
RAMC , Parkes Professor of Preventive Medici ne. 
EPINATO had been deve loped over the past three years as 
the ATO Health Survei llance programme. It had been 
established initially in Bosnia-l-lerzegovina to support the 
illlemational peace support force. but was growing almost 
daily and now prov ides a wide data base to support 
medical planning. The fac t that this programme had 

successfull y been introduced to nations who had 
previously been unallied either to each other or to NATO. 
while within the UK there were still difficulties in it s 
acceptance by the three Services was commented upon. 

An exposition of some of the problems which face the 
Allied Command Europe Rapid Reaction Corps (ARRC). 
a multinational NATO fonnation. followed. Th is was 
presented by Lieutenan1 Colonel DJ Morris RAMC. 
lately a staff officer at Headquarters ARRC. This examined 
in parti cular the difficulties in agreeing protocols and 
levels of participation in an operational military fonnati on 
by member nations. The concept of certification of the 
competence of national medical fac ilities to provide for 
other nalionai l:asuaities was also discussed. 

The United States of America is a major NATO partner; 
the perceptions from that Nation were expressed by 
Colonel TW Roach, US Army Medical Department He 
spoke on the changing role of the NATO Alliance, currel\! 
NATO military emphasis and the enablers of Combined 
Joint Operations. He foc llsed on the specific area of 
COlllmand, Cont rol, Communications. Computers and 
Intelligence (C41), concentrating on the importance of 
Information Systems and l:ommunications to improving 
medical imeroperabil it y. The need ror commonalit), of 
approach and compatibility o f systems was seen as 
essential to the prope r provision of mil itary medical 
support to Combined Operations. 

Brigadier JR Brown, late RAMC, Director of 
Medical Programmes and Plans. presented on the 
current invo lvement of the UK Defence Medical Services 
in seeking greater medical interoperabi lity in NATO and 
the WEU. In his presentat ion. he discussed the NATO 
Medical Committees which were involved in this work. 
and outlined the UK 's contribution to these committees. 

The Keynote Address by Rear Admiral F Simonetti, 
Ita lian Navy, ACE Medical Adviser followed. He 
unde rl ined the importance to the NATO Alliance of 
making progress in this field. He recogn ised that there 
were still unsolved difficulties. but was greatl y encouraged 
by the substantial advances which had been made in recent 
years. particularl y in connec tion with the deployment in 
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the Fonner Republic of Yugos lav ia. Delegates were 
exhoned 10 look outside pure ly nat ional interests and 
consider the importance of furthe r inte rnational co
operal ion . 

The didactic component of the Conference now being 
complete, de legates were allocated to sub-groups to 
di scuss three problems relating to medical intcropcrabil ity 
in combined operations. The sub-groups were so 
composed that delegates from all different backgrounds 
were placed lOgerher, under an expe-rienced director, to 
ensure that each sub-group was a representative cross
section of the AMS. 

The problems they had 10 address were as fo llows: 

" What stCI1S must be taken to ensure that the AMS 
can most effectively participate in multinational 
operations in the 21 st Century?" 

"'"V hat is seen as the principal barrier to opentional 
medical interoperability, and how can this be 
overcome?" 

"Recent operations in the Former Republic of 
Yugoslavia have exposed certain practical dillicuHies in 
multinationa l medical support. How could a different 
approach to the provision of medical support to such 
operations offer any economies of either scale or 
efTort'!" 

It was recognised that the three questions had common 
areas. and rhus each sub-group di scussed all three, bu t 
were then invi ted to present their views on only onc. As 
has a lready been indicated. thi s discuss ion and 
presentation was not intended 10 define any fu ll answer to 
these qu~ s tioll s. but rather 10 expose the arguments to a 
wider audience than tha! normally involved in such mallers 
of poli cy. As such. it wou ld be improper to de lai l the 
minutiae of e ithe r di scussion or presentation. 

However. some points of general note did appear which 
ind icate the general view of the delegates. The main thrust 
was that mistrust and misinfonnation appeared to present 
the major barrier to bener interoperability. This could, it 
was genera ll y felt. be ameliorated by: 

Education in its widest sense. 
A fu lle r involvement by the UK Defence Medical 
Scrviccs in NATO exercises. 
A more posit ive approach by UK to fi ll ing NATO 
medical staff appoi ntments. 

Education was recognised as be ing applicable not only 
to the mi litaI)' medica l community. The larger military and 
indeed politica l community within UK would need to 

become better infonned on the strengths of Allies' medical 
services before UK servicemen could be elllrusted to thei r 
care wi thout any misgivings. Education would also include 
more hmguage training; the inability of the UK service 
popuimion 10 speak other languages was seen in stark 
contrast 10 Ihe linguistic abili ties of many of our European 
Allies. 

A great involvement in NATO exerc ises, particularly 
medica l exerc ises, by the DMS would further broaden 
perspec ti ves and inc rease knowledge of Allied procedures. 
This in IUrn could he lp to identify procedural fri ction and 
equipment inl:ompat ibi li ties and thus pave the way for that 
fri ction and these incompatibilities to be overcome. This 
required a greate r wi ll by UK medical and exercise 
plann ing staffs 10 penn il appropri ate participation by 
operational medical unit s on major NATO exercises. Such 
involvement inevi tab ly requires earl y programm ing and 
rcsouf(; ing of funds in line with NATO 's advanced exercise 
planning timetable. 

It W<l!) seen as pivotal 10 better co-operation 10 ensure 
that NATO medical staff appointments were appropriate ly 
fi ll ed. Only by so do ing would the UK continue to 
demonstrate its wi llingness to further interopcrabili ty, and 
ensure that MOD and Command medical staffs were kept 
fu ll y in the piclUre as early as possible on developments 
within the Alliance. The oppoJtunity to ensure that UK 
medical staff officers occupy positions of influence and 
responsibility withln the medica l functional arca or NATO 
is now poss ible . as a result of the recent NATO Long Term 
Study. All medi(.:al appo inlments within the new command 
structure's HQ peace establi shments arc shortly to be 
offe red to nal ions to bid fo r and resource . It is 
recommended that the appropriate medica l staffs make 
good use of thi s li mited window of opportunity. 

In re lation to th is. it was also suggested by delegates that 
there could be meri t in examining the poss ibilities of 
c!o>tabli shing formal ly combined medical instit utions within 
NATO. These could be a NATO Medical College, at which 
doct rinill and procedural matters, as well as clinical 
matters, were considered and taugh!: it was also suggested 
that a NATO Hospital could be establ ished in continental 
Europe, staffed by personnel from all contributing at ions. 
It was accepted that both of these proposals would require 
a grcat deal of furt he r work before they could be 
contemplated tn anything other than thcory. However. it 
was seen that such institut ions wou ld make great progress 
in breaking down mistrust, identifying specific nalional 
strengths and contributing to the overallmcdical educat ion 
of NATO. 
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